Verdure Green Coffee Bean Blend 60 capsules

Green coffee bean extract: Green coffee beans contain a substance called
Chlorogenic Acid, which is believed to be responsible for their weight loss effects. A nutrient
largely destroyed during the roasting process, CGA helps to slow the release of glucose into
the body after a meal, thereby promoting weight loss. The caffeine also helps to release fatty
acids from fat stored in the body, while the chlorogenic acid and its related compounds then
help the liver to process these fatty acids more efficiently.
Verdure Green Coffee bean is High-strength and a natural slimming formula
Beneficial for;
Weight loss
Fat Burning
Appetite Control Cravings
Energy levels
A healthy metabolism
Reduced absorption of carbohydrates
Stable blood sugar levels
The appearance of cellulite
Suitable for vegans.

Ingredients;

Per capsule:
Chromium picolinate - 50mcg (125% NRV = Nutrient Reference Value)
Also provides:
Green coffee bean extract 20:1 (equivalent to 8000mg green coffee bean powder and providing
50% Chlorogenic Acid CGA) - 400mg
Other herbal ingredients (from extracts): equivalent to 420mg powder
Cinnamon extract, kelp extract, cayenne extract
Other ingredients: Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC) capsule shell (vegetarian),
magnesium stearate (vegetable source) ) Hypromellose is the official Pharmacopeia name for

Hydroxorpyle methylcellulose (HPMC) It’s a cellulose derivative made from plants and is
used to make capsules without using materials from animals.
Before using chromium picolinate, talk to your Doctor. You may not be able to use
chromium picolinate if you have certain medical conditions;


liver disease;



kidney disease;



diabetes (especially if you use insulin);



an allergy to leather products;



mental illness;



a thyroid disorder; or if you use steroid medicine (fluticasone, beclomethasone,
prednisone, and others).

Do not use this product without medical advice if you are pregnant, Chromium
picolinate may pass into breast milk and may harm a nursing baby.
Do not use this product without medical advice if you are breast-feeding a baby.

Usage Guidelines:
1 capsule to be taken 1 to 3 times per day or as advised
Suitable for vegans

